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IN TflE FIELDOF SPORT.

The Minneapolis Sluggers Attain
Defeat the Browors.

*

STANDING OF ALL THE CLUBS-

.Trlnco

.

nml Knnpp Still R-rcn In-

tiio OhlonRO Mloyolo Ilncc
Heading l"oreliiK to tiio

Front.-

BtntHlIng

.

or tiio Unll
Following is the standing of the Western

ussoclatlou up to nnd including yesterday's-

Played. . Won. Lost. PcrCt-
.SU'nul

.
17 14 3 .334

Omaha 17 12 5 .700
Denver 15 8 7 .633
Sioux City 10 8 8 . .WO-

St. . Joseph 15 7 8 ,-iO-

iMinneapolis. . . . 18 S 10 . HI-

DCS Molncs.10 5 U .318
Milwaukee 19 4 15

(
. .21-

2MlnncjijiollH 1-1 , nilltvnnkcc 2-

.rjMiNXEArous
.

, May 17. Minneapolis won
to-dny by hard slugging nnd tbo lunblllty of
Milwaukee to support Wolls. Mitchell
pitched a winning game throughout. Tlio
score :

MINNnAI'OUS.-

AII.

.

. it. nn. sit. ro. A , IE.

Miller , 3b
West of
Himrahan. ss
Daly , If
Turner , rf
Hcnglc,2b
Mlnnohan , Ib
Mitcboll.p 5 0 0 2 0 10 I
Juntzen.o

Totals W iT U H 27 18 3

Mil ,WAD KICK-

.AII

.

, it. nn. sn. ro. A. n-

.Poorman
.

, cf
Lowe , ss
Morrissey , Ib 4 0 0 0 11 0 0-

Kirby. . 2b
Orimth , if
Hassamncr , cf. . . .
Alberts , 3b 41Mills , c 31Wells , p. . . . . . . . . . .

Totals. 84 2 4 0 27 10 5-

1IT INNIXOB.

Minneapolis . 2 1011022 5 14-

Mllwaultofl. 0 00000020 2-

SUitMAltV. .
Huns earned Minneapolis 9-

.Twohuso
.

hit Kirby.-
I

.
I Homo runs Jnntzcn (n) , Turner , West-

.liases
.

stolen Miller , West, Hunrahan ,
Turner, Ilcnglo , Poorman , Kirby , Al-
torts.-

Doubloplays
.

Hnssaraner , Morrissey and
Kirby.-

liases
.

on balls Alberts , Mills , Mlllor ,
Hunrnhnn , Minnolmn.

Struck out Hunrahan , Mitchell. Jnntzon ,

Poormnn , Lowe , Morrissey , Grlfiltu.
Paused balls Mills 2.
Left on bases Minneapolis 5 , Milwaukee

Game 2 hours.
Umpire Kelly-

.Postponed
.

on Account of Rain.-
DBS

.

MOINES , May 17. The DCS Molnes-St.
Paul game was postponed on account of-

rain. . _
Tlio Game This Afternoon.

The Oinahas and Sioux City will moot for
tholr game of the season this afternoon ,
game to bo called nt 3:30.: The battle will
undoubtedly bo n hot oao , as the Corn Husk-
era nro pulling up strong in the rnco ana
they arc exceedingly ambitious to down the
Willto Sox. Following are the names and
positions ot the two teams :

Omahus. Sioux Cltys.
Strauss. Kight. Cline
Cleveland.Third .'.Urudlcy
Crooks.Second.Urosnan:

Walsh.Short.Burke
Andrews.First.Powell
Mossltt. Middle.Gcmns-
Canavan. Loft.Glenn
Willis.Pitcher.. Scibel-
Kaglo.Catcher. Grotty

The National ajoacruo.-
PiiiLAUBLi'iiiA

.
, May 17. Uesult of to-day's

game :

Philadelphia. !) 030001 011-0Indianapolis ..20101010005Hu-so hits Philadelphia 13 , Indianapolis 10.
Errors Philadelphia 2 , Indianapolis 2.
Pitchers Casey and Whitney. Umpire
McQuuld. _

BOSTON , May 17. Uosult of to-day's game :

Boston.0 7000010 0 14
Cleveland. 0 00000003 3-

Bnso hits Boston 19 , Cleveland 7. Errors
Boston 0 , Clovolnna 7.Pitchers Sowdcrs ,

Radbourn and Bakoloy. Umpires Fc san-
don and Curry.-

WASHINGTON

.

, May 17. Result of today's-
pnmo :

Chicago :. o 2010008 * 11-
"Washington. 1 10000110 4-

Buso hits Washington 8, Chicago 13. Er-
rors

¬

Washington 0 , Chicago 3. Pitchers
Healy and Kroclr. Umpire Barnuni.

NEW Yonic , May 17. Uesult of today'sc-
ramo :

Now York. 4 1000050 1 1-
1Pittsburg. 2 7

Base hits Now York 8, Pittsburg 11. Er-
rors

¬

Now York 8 , Pittsburg 3. Pitchers
Koofo , Hatflald and Krumm. Umpire
Lynch. _

American Association.
LOUISVILLE , May 17. Result of today's-

ratuo :

Columbus. .'0 0013041 * 9
Louisville.0 20101000-4

CINCINNATI , May 17. Result of today's-
pamu :

Cincinnati. 0 4100310 " 14

.Baltimore. 0 00011030 5

KANSAS CITT , May 17. Tlio Kansas City-
Athletic game wus postponed on account of

ram.ST.
. Louis , May 17. Result of to day's

came :

Bt, Louis. 3 0220400 0 11
Brooklyn.000000020 i)

Tlio Intor-Stuto IJOBKIIO.-
ETAK&YII.I.E

.
, May 17. Result of today's-

gouio :

KvuiiBvlllo 0 , Davenport 12 ,

PKOUIA. May 17. Result of to-day's game :
JPooria.o 00002000 2
Quinoy.0 140 2300 * 10

, Muy 17. Result of todoy'a-
eamo :
Springfield. 3 110 l' 0000 5
Burlington.3 02000200 0-

Unso nail Gossip.
, St. Louis made nineteen hits off of the only
Xiovolt yesterday.

The Omahas are playing stiff ball , and will
bo in the load by Juno 1.

Inclement weather prevented games in the
"Western association yesterday ,

A great crowd , with good wonthor, will
turn out to wo.couio the Omuhus homo this
Bftornoou.

The Omaha * say they must have three
Btrulcht from Sioux City. If they got two
out of the three they will bo doing finely.

Monk Cline , young Burke , Gcnlns , Bros.
nan , Powell , Bradlny , Glenn , Seibol and
Crolty , the redoubtable Sioux City warriors ,
this afternoon , to-morrow and Monday-

.XJII2

.

SyUtjI) RING.
Louisville Itaccs.L-

OUISVILI.K
.

, Muy 17, The weather was
fine , tiio attendance good , and the truck ox-
DOllent , Summary )

All ages , sovcu furlongs Castaway won ,
Betty 1. second , Fluality third. Time
31:30: ,

Two-ycar-oli ] s , three-fourths of a mlle
Caldwell won , Avoudalo second , Mary
llalloy third. Timo-DlO.

All ages , ono and oue-aUtocnth miles
ptony Montgomery won , Uculuso second ,
(llouu third. Time 1:50.:

Due mlle Unlucky woo , Gardner second ,
ICotc Mulono IhlrO. Titne 1:1: *.

Throe years' nnd upwards , six furlongs
Clay Stockton won. McDowell second , Robin
third.

Grnvcflcnd llriors. *

Nr.w YOIIK , May 17. At Gravcsend this
afternoon the weather was pleasant nnd the
track excellent. Summary :

Ono-olahth of a mile Ilnn over won in
1:23)4: , Guarantee second , Eollnn third.

Ono mlle Hallftton won In 1:40): , Frank
Ward second , Joe Leo third-

.FivociahthA
.

of a mlle St, James won in
1:02): , Blackburn second , Onward third.

Ono nnd ono-clghth miles Inspector B ,

won In liltf , Belinda second , Marauder third.
Half mile Canteen won In f 0 seconds ,

Prince Howard second , t'hocbo third-
.Threequarters

.
of n mile Tourmaline won

In 1:13: , Little Barefoot second , Romp third.

The Ghlc.iRO Toiirnntno.nt ,
CHICAGO , May 17. [Special Telegram to-

Tiir. But: . ] In spite of the insufferable heat
to-dny and.this evening , the attendance at
the iiicyolo tournament was fully up to that
of yesterday. Knapp seemed to have re-

covered
¬

entirely from his illness of lost
evening, nnd1 worked like n rnco horse all
day. Prlnco kept right up with him , how-
ever

¬

, and the two men to-night closed ex-

actly
¬

' cveni It U "undoubtedly going to bo n
case of very close ilnlsh with an exciting
spurt to end the race, und most people are
inclined to think that Knnpp will win.
Reading , the soldier boy , worked like n
major to-dny and closed up the gup nobly.
Several experienced ''cyclers said to TUB linn
correspondent this evening that they cx-
pcctud

-

to see Rending give ttio loaders a close
fthuve , ana there is possibility that ho may
pull out ilrst. The nnmtcur mces were very
interesting to-day , particularly the safety
wheel contest.

The following is the score :

Miles. Laps
Prince. 5S5 4
Knapp. 535 4
Rending. 5S5 8-

Mo rgan. 5S5 3
Shock. 578 2

The luuly Uykers.-
Nnw

.
YOHK , May 17. [Special Telegram

to THE Bnn. ] The ladles' bicycle chase has
grown exceedingly oxcltlug , owing tu the
fact that by admirable riding Miss Brown
has overtaken Oaken and bids fair to boat
her homo. The final spurt between the two
loaders at thb close last night was the most
enthusiastic scone of the whole race , and
when Brown overhauled the fair Britisher
the uproar was tremendous. Following is
the sco fa :

Miles. Laps.
Jessie Oakes. 299 3-

Klttio Brown. 299 3-

Hattlo Lewis. . . . . .290 0
Beauty Balawin. 294 5-

Lottlo Stanley.292 2
Edna Woods. 153 7-

LuluMcShnw. 129 2
Louise Armalndo. > . 79 4

Woods , McShaw und Armaindo dropped
out last night.-

A.

.

. Trinimnlnr Fight.
Half a dozen Swedes became engaged in a

drunken flgtit shortly before midnight in-

Green's saloon , on Fnrnam street , nnd two
of tbo party wore arrested. They wore
Charles Wilson and Oscar Nowborg. Both
got their heads gasucd.

Soda water with Mihalovitch's Hun-
garian

¬

Blackberry Juice is 'delicious.

TUG SOUTH OMAHA. 91OTOK UN 1-

3.UcsnlutioiiH

.

Adopted at n Mooting of
Citizens Last Night.

Ono of the largest meetings over held by
the South Omaha board of trade was in
President John A. Doo's oflico Friday night
in rcsponso to tbo call for a special meeting
to discuss the question of the strcot railway.-
J

.
ainea H. Van Duson was elected secretary.

The ordinance was read and generally dis-
cussed

¬

, when C. M. Hunt 'offered the follow-
ing

¬

resolutions :

Resolved , That it Is the sense of the citi-
zens'

¬

meeting of South Omaha that no ordi-
nance

¬

should bo passed , or right or of way ,
or franchise bo granted to any street rail-
way

¬

company in this oity , that docs not ns
fully protect the citizens Und city of South
Omaha as it does the rights of the grantee
company. To that end wo hereby protest
against and picdgo ourselves to work
and vote against the ordinance
granting to the Omalia Cable Tramway com-
pany

¬

the franchise of laying tracks on the
streets in South Omaha , unless Bald ordi-
nance

¬

bo changed so ns to embody the fol-
lowing

¬

prorccpjisites :

First That said railway company will
construct and maintain a railway line , not
later than ono year from the date of the
grant and commence and continue to run
curs thereon , on failure of forfeiture of all
rights.

Second With sufficient cuarantoo , that
said company or companies , will permit
crossings by competing lines at all places
necessary , under directions of the mayor und
council , or committee on streets and alloys.

Third That where it bo necessary , in the
opinion of the city council , for two coin-
panics to use the satno tracks on any strcot-
or streets , for any distance not exceeding
two blocks , any competing company may
have the use of the tracks of said first com-
pany

¬

, under such regulations and for such
compensation as the mayor and council may
prescribe.

Fourth That said company will keep
und maintain the streets along which the
track or tracks bo laid in good condition , as
prescribed by the committee oa streets and
alloys.

Fifth That the use of any or all viaducts
in the city shall bo for the use of any and all
street cur railway lines , each and all uslnc
the same tracks and each paying such sum
quarterly or yearly , us may bo deemed just
by the city council for the use of the via-
ducts

¬

nnd to maintain the trucks and repairs
on the same.

Sixth That the rights shall bo forfeited on
all streets not used und continuously operated
within two years from the date of the pass-
age

-

of the ordinance , ana with sufficient for-
feiting

¬

clauses on failure in any or all of
above particulars.

Seventh -That a sufficient bond or guar-
antee

-
, in no case In less sum than $10,000 , be

required for the forfeiture performance of
the intent of the grant.-

Ami
.

wo do hereby further protest against
ttio mayor and city council , or city clerk , or
any city official delivering to the Omaha
Railway Motor company , known ns Dr. Mer-
cor's

-
motor line , a cartlficato of the result of

the election on the ordinance grunting said
franchise unlos said Omaha Rail-
way

¬

Motor company will apply
to the mayor und city council
for the same , and agree , with a bond in not
less than $-5,000 , that it will construct , main-
tain

¬

und operate a railway line from Omaha
to N street , In South Omaha , by the 1st day
of August , 1889 , or within throe months after
the grading of Twenty-fourth street bo
finished , if not graded botora that date , and
continue the satno to a point at or near Thir-
tysecond

¬

street, on Q street , on or before
November 1 , 1889 , und in such application ,
under the conditions of said'bond , ahull atrreo-
to surrender its rights on all streets not
actually used and operated on by January 1 ,
Ib'.K ) ; and also submit to such rules and regu-
lations as may bo proscribed by tbo mayor or-
oity council , and contain all of the prerequi-
sites heretofore mentioned as necessary to bo-
in any and all grants.-

At
.

tor a general discussion Joseph W. Ed-
gcrton

-
read a bond in the sum of 110,000 ,

which ho would present to the city council ,
Saturday night , that the tramway company
would build and operate ita road within a
reasonable time.

The motion was carried , with only four
voting against it. and , on motion , Messrs.
David Anderson , M. Randall and Samuel P.-

Hrigham
.

wore appointed a committee to see
that the import of the resolutions was car-
ried

¬

out , und will moot Dr. Mercer at 3-

o'clock Saturday afternoon-

.Kntorprlso
.

aWd ? , K. ot
The rain did not deter fifty couples from

attending the banquet , recaption and ball
given by Enterprise loJgo , No. 70 , Knights
of Pythias , lii-tho lodge rooms Thursday
ovcuing. CbObcellor Commander T. C.
Marsh opened the exorcises by an address of
welcome , and Chancellor Commander C. J2.
Currier , of Mount Shusto lodge. No. 71 , of
Omaha, responded. The cornet band fur-
nished

¬

excellent music , the committees wore
most successful in tholr zealous efforts to en-
tortaln

-

and servo tholr guests , and a picas-
antor

-
time could uot be desired by even the

guuial member* of (hat most social lodge.
Among the visitors present wore Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Currior. and Messrs. W. S , Morr ,
II. W. Cutter , H. Carter , H. J. Nelson , J. H.
Dyer. M. Pros * and John A. Kloln and W,
Albright , wiio rendered excellent music oa-
tbo harp uad lituer.

HAPPENINGS IN THE STATE ,

Governor Thayer on n, Tour Inspect-
ing

¬

Railroads.

THE WILLIS MURDtR TRIAL.-

An

.

Omnlm Mnn Examining n County
AVntor WorJis System .1 nil llontls-

Uonton in llnrlait County
Crops null Crimea.

Governor Tlinror Inspcctlnij.N-
oitroLK.

.

. Neb. , May 17. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE UIE.; | Governor Tlmyor nnd
Auditor Denton , of the stnto board ot - pqunl-
Izutlon

-

, nnd J. E. Ferris , stenographer , ar-
rived

¬

In Norfolk at 10 n. m. , f8-day , escorted
by Superintendent Joynoi , on n tour of In-

spection
¬

of the Chicago , St. L'nul , Minneap-
olis

¬

& Oinaha railway , and ntndo a careful
survey of nil the assessable property of the
railway. They mot with a cordiaU reception .

at 1'onco , Hartlngton & Wayne , nnd other
points nloug the line , people turning out on
masse to erect them. At Wayne Governor
Ttiayor and Auditor BenUm wur'o 'serenaded-
by thu local bund , nnd both miiilo short ad-
dresses

¬

In rcsponso to the calls for speeches.
They loft Norfolk , about 11 p. in. , for Lin-
coln

¬

, via the Fremont , ElUliorn & Missouri
Vnlloy rnllron-

d.lUntrico's

.

Waterworks Inspected.B-
EATIIICI

.
:, Nob. , May 17. [Special Tolo-

Krnm
-

to THE Bni.J: Frank Reynolds , chiot-
ouglnccr of the waterworks at Omaha , and
who has been In the business forty years ,

lias been hero , to-day , by request 'of the
mayor , examining the machinery at
pumping station. In au lotcrvidw'iio says it-

is good working order , running steadily and
with no pounding that amounts to anything.-
Ho

.

says , emphatically , that the engineer is a
good mnn , ono who understands his business
and that ho is kcoylng the machinery In good
shape , intimating strongly that if ho.is. dis-

charged
¬

hero ho could readily got _ oraploy-
niont

-
at the Omaha works. The test of the

fillers is now going on , but for the past few
days the filters have not boon running , the
agent of the some saying ho would not allow
them to bo used on account of th'o unsteady
running of the pumps. Uoynolds says there
is no reason why the Alters should not bo
running nnd that ttio action of the pumps is
all right Now that the river is muddy , is
just the tlmo the water needs to bo filtered ,
nnd the very tlmo the city wants to know if
the filters will do the work properly. It looks
as though the filter company were afraid to
stand the test. The mayor now says the lest
is off, and that the filter company-must fulfil
their contract before the filters are paid for.
Filter uouds of $10,000 have boon voted for.

The Occupation Tnk Unjust.G-
OTTENHUHO

.

, Nob. , May,!?. To tho" Editor
of Tin ; BEE : One of the most unjust and , I
might say , outrageous systems of taxation ,
is what is known in Nebraska as the "occu-
pation

¬

tax. " While the young rnan'who has
a llttlo laid by through his extra exertions
and perseverance to start a little business of
his own , has this tax to pay , ho who enjoys
the advantage of working on a salary
IB exempt from it. Now, it seems to mo , al-
though my judgment may count lor naught ,

that the first thing our legislators should
strive for in this law-making , is to make a
tax just and equitable for all. Ana it is any-
thing

¬

but just that the mnn who
works for himself should endure
this wild system of robbery and he
whoso income may bo double that
of the farmer should bo entirely exempt.
The lawyer and teacher pays none , but the
physician must coma up with the tax. The
clergyman and mechanics nro exempt , but
the poor ono-horso concern , with not a dollar
haraly invested in his business , must pay
almost as much as the merchant whoso busi-
ness

¬

runs In the thousands.
Now , tills is far from just , and if such an

obnoxious tax must exist fix it so that its
weight must bo felt by all. ' '

Tlio Willis Murder Trial.-
WXnoo

.
, Nob1 , May 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bntr. ] To-day the defense In
the Willis murder trial concluded their do-

fcnso
-

, and the judge , by request ot both par-
ties

¬

, ordered the jury to bo taken to the
scene of the shooting near Valparaiso , to-

morrow
¬

, so that the case will bo adjourned
till Monday, whoa the state will introduce
its rebuttal. There is a sharp conflict In the
testimony of the state and the dcfonso as to
whether Oreevor or Willis shot first. The
defendant grows inoro restless nnd anxious
as the trial progresses. The prisoner's wife
came into the court room again this after-
noon

¬

and sat by him. She looks almost as
[) ale and care-worn ns when she fainted yes ¬

terday. Publiu sentiment as to the outcome
of the trial is about evenly divided. The
court room was filled to overflowing by in-
terested

¬

spectators today.-

In

.

Blair.
BLAIR , Nob. , May 17. [Special to TUB

BEE. ] Two arrests wore made yesterday
for stealing. Ono was Lizzie Fisnor , a ser-
vant

¬

, working at the residence of Mrs. L.-

F.
.

. Hilton. Her trunk was searched and
found to contain §03 worth of Ida gloves ,

towels , handkerchiefs , dresses mid otnor
articles of clothing belonging to the family.-
Sbo

.
was let off on returning the stolen

goods and paying a fine of $10 and costs. A
man named Qutshaw stole several ivory
rings out of the stables mound town nnd is
working out his fine on the streets today.-

A

.

Costly JUonUre.-
NniuusKA

.
GITV , Nob. , May 17. [Special

Telegram to TUG BEE. ) J. B. Crumo , an
old man , sold his property in the cit.y a few
days ago for $515 , intending to remove with
his family to Washington Territory , He gave
the money to his wife for safe-keeping , "and
unknown to him she secreted it in tho' bed
tick. To-day , while she was packing , pre-
paratory

¬

to leaving , In the morning , for
their now homo , ho emptied the tick and
burned the straw nnd &J40 in greenbacks
with it ; the silver was recovered.

Killed by
STELLA , Nob. , May 17. [Special to Tnn-

BKE.I While Mr. W. T. Veach ana wife
wore driving homo last night , Mrs. Veacli
was struck by lightning and Instantly killed.-
Mr.

.

. Veach was severely stunned , the team
became scared , and , while turning a corner
in the road , upset the wagon , throwing both
to the ground. On partly returning to con-
sciousness

¬

, ho started for the nearest farm-
house, secured beip , and the body of Mrs-
.Veach

.

was taken homo. Mr. Veach remained
in a partly unconscious condition nearly all
night , but this morning bad fully recovorca.-

A

.

Soldier Kills His Sweetheart.-
NiomiAiu

.
, Nob. , May 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE DBG ;] William MoLaugnlln , a
private of company C , Fifteenth Infantry ,

stationed at Fort Randall , shot and killed
Maggie Loweuo last night with his rifle. Ho
was lodged in the guard house , and at 1-

o'clock this morning no escaped the guards.
Detachments are ucouring the country , hav-
ing

¬
reached hero early this morning without

a trace. The cause of the crime was jeal-
ousy

¬
, _

Lincoln University B , Ulysses 4.
ULYSSES , Nob. , May 17. [Special .Tele ¬

gram to TIIK 13EE.J Ono of the mo t excit-
ing

¬

and interesting games ot ball of the sou-

sou
-

was played hero , to-day , by the Ulysses
nlno and the Lincoln University club. The
score was 4 to 5 In favor of the University.-
Batteries.

.
. Gallagher and Bishop , and God-

del and Fowlo. Umpire, Scott Cooper. AD
other game will bo played to-morrow ,

Klwonil Citizen * Jubilant.E-
LWOOD

.
, Nob. , May 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TiiuJBEE. ] The citizens hero are
jubilant. The supreme court has decided
the county seat contest case in favor of El-
wood , affirming the decision of the court be-
low.

¬

.

To Push itailroad.
GRANT , Neb. , May 17. [Special Telegram

to TUB Hut. ] Hon. Toouu Patterson , of

North PIilto( , representing tbo Sioux City ,
North Platte & Denver railway , was In the
city , to-day. A mooting of business men was
hold to see wha cSuld bo done towards rais-
ing

¬

funds for the survey of the road. Thu
prospects arc vcrrsood nnd the construction
of the road Is Mokcd for within the coming
year.

C-
Strtu-

LouuritLB
by { lightning.f-

ob., . , 'May 17. [ Special to
THE Bp.n. ] WlffliEUio thunderstorm was nt
its height , lastjtatght , lightning struck the
burn of Isaac Hlftold , who lives near town-
.Thrco

.

men' nnd i b y wore In the barn nt the
tune. The boyiwfts stunned , but the men
rescued withoutkjujury. TJio stock was
secured with troatfilinioulty. The barn nnd
contents were in a very short tlmo-

.Crnpi

.

in Uoono County.P-
KTEIHHUHO

.
, ,Nob. May 17. [ Special to-

Tnn Br.nj The wins ot the past few days
hmo bqen of great bonotlt to the growing
crops , and about hero the farmers nro Jubil-
ant.

¬

. Although the weather Is quite cool , nil
abundant crop is looked for in Boone county
this season. The acreage sown is largo and
will far exceed that oMoruior years.

. linens In {ftromaliurg.S-
TnoMsmmo

.

, iNob.jt-Alny 17. [ Special to
THE BEE. ! Tho.Stromsburg'Haolng associa-
tion

¬

will , on Saturday , May 18th , RVO! their
first regular races in trotting nml running
for nurses of 75. This association starts out
undcr'very.favornblo auspices nnd they hope ,
during the season , to bo nblo to got iu some
good races , x

Illegal Election Practice.O-
IU.EXNS

.

, Nob. , May 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEK.J E. E. Brown , the former
editor of the Alma .Tribune , was arrested
this evening for buying votes nt the bond
election. Ho waived examination and was
held lu $500 ball to the district court. Other
arrests will probably follow.

Oratorical Contest In Norfolk.N-
OIIFOI.K

.

, Nob. , May 17. (.Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BER. ] Last evening a largo
audlonco gathered at the opera house to at-

tend
¬

the oratorical contest In which ton lads
nnd lasses participated for the Demorcst
silver .medal. WillBakor , of the Norfolk
high school , took thoprizo. .

W. O. T. V. Convention.-
Noi

.
ForK , Nob. . May 17. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BBS. ! The W. C. T. U.
Seventh district convention mot hero yes-
terday

¬

, and is in session. To-day Mrs. S. C.-

O.
.

. Upton , of Pierce , was ro-olcctcd presi-
dent

¬

, and Mrs. Oorst , of Wayne , corres-
ponding

¬

secretary-

.Hnrlan

.

County Bo nils Deaton.O-
KLEANS

.

, Nob. , May 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEB.J The bonds for a county
court house and jail were , defeated in Or-

leans
¬

*townshipbya vpto of 230 against 3 for
the bonds.Tho i returns from other pre-
cincts

¬

indicate that the bonds are defeated in
the county. - v

Crops in Polk County.S-
TiiOMsmnio

.
; Neb , May 17. | Special to

THE BEE. ] T.UOJ fibers jn this vicinity are
through planting cbritiof which there is a-

very large acreage.' {jTho prospects for heavy
crops of all -kinds were never liner than at
present ; rains are frequent and pasturag-

oBraucbjStoro
M

Closed.O-

VEKTOX
.

, Nob. , May 17. [Special to Tnn-
BEB.J A branch store of J. H. Irvin & Co. ,

of Kearney , was closed hero yesterday by
the sheriff. ' sl-sir"-A Boom fOr-CClinml > erlaln.C-

llAMiiitHL.MN
.

, Dak. , May 17. [SpecialTol-
cgrain

-
to THE BEE.fTho real cstato trans-

fers
¬

for the week ou4'nB' Thursday evening ,

iu this city , amounted lo 30000. Parties
from Ohio , Nebraska" and Dakota nro look-
ing

¬

over the city > Wth a view to purchasing.-
A

.
party of thirty capitalists from DCS Moines

is expected thisnveck.
* " * 'i

1raxldermistcatal'g'e,81o N 10thOmaha-

NeckBreaking. .
May 17. Nelson Colbert,

colored , was hanged at 12:51: to-day , for the
murder , October last , of Philip 'Wentzell , a
highly respected citizen of Northeast Wash¬

ington. Colbert's neck was broken.

Death or a Wyoming Pioneer.L-
AKAMIE

.

, Wyo , , May 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Mrs. John Koano died
to-day after a long illness. She was one of-
Wyoming's earliest settlers and the mother
of the lirst child born in Laramio.

Most complexion powders have a vul-
gar

¬

glarebut Pozzoni's is a true bcauti-
lior

-
, whoso otlccts are lasting.

Charged With J Jobbery.P-
ITTSUUIIO

.
, May 17. W. O. StoUghton

was arrested at Butler , Pa. , to-daychargea
with being implicated la the Portorvillo bank
robbery , for which a man named Smith was
arrested yesterday In Canada.

Over the Cataract ,

When 'tho bravo Stanley and his
tireless followers wore pushing tholr
way into Central Africa , they came ono
day to the bank of a mighty river.
Footsore and weary they quickly launch
their boats , and find rest and ohango in
floating upon the smooth surface of the
stream.

Soon , however , the watchful eye of
the great explorer sees unmistakable
signs of the noar'prosonco of u cataract.
The current grows swift , tiny bubbles
iloat by. The signal is given to land ,
and the party socks safety on the low ,
shelving bank.

Ono daring spirit , however , pushes
his little cnnoo into the middle of the
stream and goes resolutely forward ,
with the seeming intention of finding
whether the river is navigable.-

In
.

vain his comrades shout and ges-
ticulate

¬

, rushing wildly along the river-
bank in pursuit. Not until the loud
thunder of falling water breaks upon
his ear docs ho attempt to turn.

Alas , it is too.lato.
The oars nro wrenched from his

hands , the boat it* tossed wildly about , a-

more atom in the soothing waters , and
in n brief moment , which sooma an f.go-
to the lookers on. It"is dashed to pieces
against a huge Divider on the very
brink of n frightfiH.precipice.-

In
.

vuin our comrades' kindly
warning us of otirj. danger. Our col-
umns

¬

have often po'Krayocl the (earful
scourge that surrn'unds us. OHon wo
hear the expression "Is this fearful
scourge more prevofpnt than in olden
timosi1' ' "o

Wo say "No. " xr

The recent discoveries of the micro-
scope

¬

has dovoloped-tho real cause of so
many terrible fiitlmtios and brought
out the fact that .mahy of the symp-
toms

¬

which nro called ulsorses are but
symptoms of Iddnoyidlsordor.

People do not do because of the kid-
neys

¬

ulcerating wild destroying tholr
spinal column , but , pecauso the poison-
ous

¬

waste matter is; not extracted from
the blood as it passes through the kid-
neys

¬

, the only blood purifying organs ,

but remains , forcing its way through
the system , attacking the weakest
organ.

The doctors call this a disoabo , when
in reality , it is but a symptom-

.UmU'ratnnding
.

this , the reason why
Warner's Safe Cure cures so many com-
mon

¬

diseases la plain. It removes tno
causes of disease bv putting the It id nova
in a healthy condition ; enables them to
perform tholr functions and remove I'.io
poisonous acids coursing through the
system and attacking the woukor organs
and producing a malady which the un-
suspecting

¬

victim fears is , and the
hearlloBs practitioner pronouncesa dis-
ease

¬

, because of his inability to remove
the cuuoo.

MOM THE HAWREYE STATE ,

Scandinavians Oolobrato Tholr In-

dopondouoo
-

Day.

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS.

The Ijlttlo Town of Onrncr In n-

Stnto ofGrcnt Incitement
Uur lnrs nt Sioux

City-

.Scandinavian

.

Celebrations.D-
BS

.

MOINBS , la, , May 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UEC.I The largo number of
Norwegians in northern Iowa' celebrated
Norway's Independence day, to-day with ap-

propriate
-

exorcises. The most elaborate
celebration was nt Dccorah , whore the Nor-
wegian

¬

* of Wlniicsholk county united in the
exorcises. The city wni profusely decorated
nnd business quite generally suspended. A
procession was formed , headed by the Luther
college brass band and the Uocoroh cornet
bahd , nnd marched to the college campus in
West Decorah , whore the exercises of the
day , consisting of addresses by President
Larson nnd Prof. Ho.iuc , wore hold'foliowed-
by general festivities.

,. Tlio Supreme Court.-
DBS

.

MotNns , In. , May 17. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Bne.1 The Iowa supreme
court filed thu following decisions this morn-
ing

¬

!

Mary A. Roaf , npnellnnt , vs Fnnnlo V.
Knight , administratrix of the estate of D. B.
Knight , deceased ; Boone district , afilrmod-

.Kruqden
.

Bros , vs C. B. Shields ct nl , ap-

pellants
¬

: Mnhnska district ; nulnucd-
.ChristianTaerrlng

.

, administrator.vs Chris-
tian

¬

Lamp, assignee , appellant ; Scott dis-
trict

¬

; nfllrmed.-
J.

.
. B. Rockafollow , appellant , vs R. D.

Williams ct ul , member of board of educa-
tion

¬

; Cass district ; afllrmcd.
Robert Anderson , appellant , vs Margaret

Wyant ot nl ; Black Hawk district ; onirmod.I-. .
. F. Kllbaum vs J. S. Anderson , adminis-

trator, appellant ; Linn district : nnirmed.
Slate of lowu , appellant , va Charles Math-

orson and Mrs. Charles Mnthorson ; Johnson
district ; reversed as to Mrs Mathoroou and
affirmed as to Mathcrson.-

M.
.

. I. Scott , appcllaut , vs Peters Rogers
nnd Hlchuian , Burlto & Russell ; Muscatlno
district ; reversed. .

Horsewhipped By n. Woman.
MASON CITV , la. , Mav 17. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin: BEE. | The usually quiet vil-

lage
¬

ot Garuor bus boon in high excitement
to-day over the Foastor-Cornlsh oplsodo of
last night. The parties are the most promt-
nont society people of the city nnd lire both
hold in very high ostoom. It appears that
during the past few days ISugeno Cornish
has boon speaking rather too freely In regard
to the chastity ot Mrs. Jacob Foastor. The
words that Cornish uttered came lo Mrs-
.Fcaster'sAoaring.

.
. She. fooling itoonly the

Insult , was urged on by her husband to make
proper settlement with her assailant. So
the man and wife , the latter carryine a largo
blacksnake , made for Cornish's residence ,
but chauccd to meet him in front of the post-
oQlce.

-

. She nulled the blacksnake from under
her cloak , whore it was concealed , and with
powerful force lashed it around hii face ,

cutting it badly nnd causing the blood to
push from the wounds. She struck him sov-
orni

-
times before ho could got out of her

reach. No arrests have been made , but the
trouble is yet far from bciug settled.-

A

.

Sndly Afflicted Woman.
WATERLOO , la. , Maj 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] A few days since it was
learned that an old woman , living in a Gor-
man

¬

family near Greene , in Butler county ,
had been aflllctcd with dropsy to such an ex-

tent
¬

that her limbs had burst open and gan-
grene

¬

sot in. She had been obliged to sit up
night and day since last December, and dur-
ing

¬

all that time she has had no medical
treatment whatever. The neighbors have
finally become interested , and she will be
removed to some place , where she can be
cared for.

The Stenographer ' Convention.-
CnnsToif

.
, Ja. , May 17. [Special to THE

BEE. ] Ulysses G. Morrow, principal of the
shorthand school at Corning , la. , and Frank
M. Van Pelt , official stenographer of Audo-
bon.

-

. In. , arc nt present busily engaged issu-
ing

¬

calls for n stenographers' convention , to-

bo held at Dos Molncs , July 10 nnd 17 , next ,

for the purpose of forming a state associat-
ion.

¬

. At the July mooting there will bo
present not only the best stenographers in-

lown , but some of the best from adjoining
states. A shorthand and typewriting contest
will bo arranged-

.Vnlunblo

.

Stock Burned.
DES .M.OINES , la. , May 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE.
"
) The livery barn of-

Mr. . Beyo , at Eldora , was struck by light-
ning

¬

last night and burned to the ground ,

with ten horses , three cows , fifteen or
twenty vehicles , and grain and hay amount-
ing

¬

to 5000. No insurance. A valuable
stallion was among the horses lost.-

A

.

Hioux City Burelary.
Sioux CITV , la. , May 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BICE. ] The dry goods house of-

Ludlaw , Clark & Co. was broken open ,

early this morning , by burglars , and $3,000
worth of silks stolon. Tlio burglars took
only black silks , which are hard to identify ,
and thuy removcd.nll tags and marks.

Fire at Itod Onlc.-
REI

.

OAK , la. , May 17. [ Special to THE
BCE. ] 2. VV. Colo's marble works burned ,

last niirht. The loss on stock will bo about
) ,000 , with no insurance. The origin of the

lire is unknown.

Advice to .Motluiri.-
Mrs.

.
. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways bo used for children toothing. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,

cures wind colic , and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. 25can ts a bottle-

.BtorniH

.

in Austria ,
VIEX.VA , May 17. Much damage has boon

done throughout the country by atorms-
.At

.

Boskowitz eight persons were killed and
a number of houses burnod.

Horn lord's Aold 1'honphuto
' Makes Delicious Lemonade.-

A
.

teaspoonful added to a glass of hot or
cold water , and sweetened to the taste , will
bo found refreshing and invigorating.

West Knd Mlninjj Company Falls.B-

ELVIDEIIE
.

, N. J. , May 17. The chancel-
lor

¬

has appointed Chester Van Sickle , of-

Flomlngton , receiver for the West Knd
Mining company , a corporation owning iron
mines in Huntordon county und.in Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. The liabilities of the company are re-
ported

¬

to bo from 1300,000 to 1500,000 larger
than its assets ,

The I'aloH at Coivn.
WASHINGTON , May 17. Rcur Admiral Hoi-

knap has reported to the navy department
under date of April 34 , that the Pales wua at-
Chemulpo , Coroa.

SICK HEADACHE
Foil tlvely Cured by
them Llttlo F1IU.CARTLRS They also relieve Dls-

troia from Djipepglo ,

Indigestion and Too
Hearty'Eating.
feet remedy l'i* iOlzz-

lneii , Nausea , Drowsl-
new , Bed Taste In the-

Moutb.OoaUxlTougue ,

Pftlnlo the Bide , TOR-

HO
-

LIVES, Ac. Ther regubte the Bowel *,

*nd prefect Constipation And Flla*. Tin
mallest and eaeleit to take. Only one pill

doso. iOioATuU. Purely Vegetable. Price
IScenU.-

OAETEB
.

MEDICINE Oa.Piop'rt , N.w York.

SAmnol Kllno'd Junk Shop Destroyed
By Klro.-

A
.

two-story fratno building on Jones street ,

botwcon Twelfth nnd Thirteenth , belonging
to John M. Mulvlhlll , was destroyed by fire
at 1 o'clock this morning. The building was
occupied ns an old rag shop by Samuel
Kline , nnd was packed with rags from top to
bottom ,

The 11 ro was caused , it is claimed , by on-
Incendiary. .

Shortly after 13:30: O'clock the spArks of
the smouldering old garments worn fanned
into a blar.0, nnd it was not long before the
front of the structure was In flames. An
alarm of fire was turned In from Thirteenth
nnd Jackson streets. The flro department
fought the flames , and within half nn hour
It was thought that the tire was
about subdued , but It was not. It broke
out In other spots and than the roof of the
building wont up In sinoUo-

.On
.

either sldo of ttio frnmo structure is a
largo barn , Adjoining It on the east is the
frnino stnblo of the Gnruoau cracker fac-
tory , which contained a number ot horses.-
On

.

the west Is the stable belonging to the
AnhciiBcr-Husch Brewing association ,

Horses and wngons from botli stables wore
rushed out , and the fire department worked
so Industriously that neither building was
damaged ,

Kline , the proprietor of the rag" shop , was
much mid wanted everything dropped
to arrest the man who sot firo. to his rags.-
Ho

.

claims that ho hau several thousand dol-
lars

¬
worth of rubber , copper nnd old rags

stored in the building. His Insurance , ho
says , is between *SOO and $1,000-

.Tbo
.

autlro loss of the building and its con-
tents

¬

Is estimated nt $1,000-

.A

.

ShootingHilttor.
LOUISVILLE , May 17. At Casoyvillo , yes-

.torday
-

. , R. G. Thomas , editor of the Casey ¬

villo Herald , shot and killed Gcorgo Klmor ,
n prominent merchant. Elmerobjcctod to a
publication in Thomas' paper , and when they
mot ho shot Thomas in the log , Thomas
then fired the fatal shot-

.Proctor

.

Knott ill.-
LOUISVHJ.K

.
, May 17. Proctor Knott , the

noted rnco horse , Is ill with something ro-

soinbling
-

lung fever. Ho Is not thought to-

bo In Immediate danger of death.-

A

.

Havaim Sugar Factory ntirns.
HAVANA , May 17. The Teresa Central

sugar grinding factory , at Mauzanlllo ,

burned to-day. The loss is MUO.OJ-

O.Tltcy

.

Uonrly Linvu n Ijonl.
LONDON , May 17. The house of commons ,

to-day , by n vote of 201 to ICO rejected Ln-
bouchnro's

-

motion to abolish the hereditary
seating in the house of lords.

CHICAGO , & ST.
PAUL UAlLiWAX.

Via Omnlm nnd Council
Short line to Chicago and the oust.
Finest dining1 cars In the world.
Through sleeping- cars to Chicago.
The route of the Ilrst "Golden Gate

Special. "
Everything firstclnss-
.Firstclass

.

people patronize firstclassl-
ines. .

Ticket ngonts everywhere in the west
sell tickets over the Chicago , Milvau-
koo

-
& St. Paul railway.

Ticket olllco 1601 Farnam st. F. A-

.Nush
.

, General Agent.

Tim Pope Very Slcte.
ROME , May 17. The pope has econ taken

suddenly 111. Ho is very weak.

All Tlrod Out from the depressing olfoct of
the changing bouson , or. by hnrcl work nnd
worry you need the toning , building up , iicrvc-
strongtlienlnK

-

effect of Hood's Biiranparilln to
give you n feeling of heullh and strength ORiiln-
.It

.
purifies the blood , cures bllllousucsadyspep-

sia
¬

, hcadacha etc-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla Is sold uy all drug¬

gists. $1 ; six for 3. Piopnredby C. I. lloo.l &

Co. , Lowell , MIIBS. lie aura tu got Hood's.

" COMPANY'S
EXTRACT of MEAT.Klnn-
itamlOionpanMcat

.
Klnvourlnit block furBoupi-

Mndo lllshcn mnl Niucoi. An Hoof Tea , "mi InvuUm
bio tonic. " Annual talo8.UWWJJiiM-

.Genuineonly

( .

wHIifiio-i-linlloof Justus ron I.leb-
tlgnntiiro In bliio iicruss luhol.

Bold lir Htonikceiwraliorhrminrt Drimuhtn.-
LlHIIKi'ri

.

KXTItACT OK MKAT CO. . , l.omlnn
bold by Hlrliardiou 1)1 ULCo. . . uml IltaVe.lIruie .V U-

uUUATKFUL COMFORTING

Epps's Cocoa.DUK-

AKPAST.
.

.
" 11 ? a thornuzh knowlo U of the nat'iral low

li UUVCM tliu upuratloni of eluuHlim i'i I ii'itrl
linn , nnd Uy a careful application of tlto line
llci or woll-ioluctod Cocoa , Mr. Kppi hni pruvldoduur
breakfast tables wltli n (lellcntolr tlavnroJ hurcriuu
which mar iavu us n.any Heavy doctor * ' lillli. Ills
bjr UIH Juillclom u o of ucli nrllcloi of illot that u
constitution mnr bo unHimlljr built up until ntronjj-
miouuli ui resin orerjr totiilvncr to OUoiuo. Hun
dred" of iiibtlo muladies are tliiatliiK iirouml " * ruu'ljr-
to nttack vrliuriivurtlioraii a weak iiolnt. Wo mar
< iicat o miinr A fatal alinfl br kooplnx onrnulvu * well
fortltted wllli nitre blool unil a properlr nourliUaJI-
ramo. ." Ult If Herrlou Unicttu-

.Mulnelraulr
.

wltii bolllnx water or milk. Hold oulr
In Imif pound Mm br ( trof n labeled thus : t-

IloiinL'opntlilo< Chomlat
LONDON ,

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS. 1878 ,

IV. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
Is abioltilrlttiure ami-

it it loliwle ,

No CJictnicals-
r uuJ In Ui preparation. It hn nort

than thrtt llmti Ikt §lrenytof Cocot-
lutxeU with Blorth , Arrowroot or Hugar ,

utl I * tlitrrfjre ftt iuur economical ,
retting ltt tkan on * < * nt a tup. It li-

drllcluui , nourUliln i itreuglhtulnjt , EA-

0ILY
-

IluruTtl) | iniI }

for InvallUiai wcllai iwrtoiii Jn Itcvltb*

W. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , M-

ass.Steck

.

Piano
Kuiuiirkablo for powerful Hyinputliotic

tone , plinblo action and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 30 yoora1 record the boit guanui-
too of the excellence of those instru
nion-

ts.WOODBRIDGEBROS
.

,

TH-

EFINEST

IN THE WEST
We can offer for the next-few

'days the t

RAREST BARGAIN

Ever offered in this city-

.IF

.

YOU WANT IT

Come early as it wont remain
unsold very long.

The finest improved farm in the west
comprislinrISO acres , ovor.v acre sus-
ceptible

¬

of cultivation.
This fnrm la situated in Cumlng

County , and the celebrated Elk Horn
Valley-

.Cnming

.

County is queen of the corn
bolt , and this is the finest farm in the
county.

Only four miles from Point the
county scat , and three miles from the
town of Boomer. '

835 acres in growing croua , corn ,
wheat , oats and barley.1-

GO

.

acres in pasture , containing living
water the entire year , the entire pas-
ture

¬

is under fence.
Largo elegant 7 room house , 22x48 ,

two stories high. The rooms are largo
and the house is well furnished. Largo
brick collar.

12 ACRES IN ORCHARD of bearing
trees.

The farm is well supplied with the
necessary out buildings , us follows :

Horse Barn with carriage shod attached
30x40 foot.

Cow Barn , 20x30 , two stories-
.Ilog

.

Barn with hog pasture ot 20 auroa-
20x32 foot.

Corn Cribs. 26x32 feet-
.Granory

.

, 28x32 feet.
Chicken House , 12x10 foot.

All the buildings are now and in pooil-
condition. .

Four wells of flue water , ono at the
house , and ono each at the horse , cow
and hog barns.

The following stock is now on the
place and will bo sold withit : ;

20 head graded milch cows. - -
30 young heifers and stoors. ' '

7 young work horaos.
1 colt.
1 pony.
1 mare , with foal.
120 hogs , many of them nearly

the market.

The farm is well cqulpod with all
necessary machinery , such as wagons ,

cultivators , Bcodera , mowers , hay rtilcoa-
etc. .

This is a grand opportunity to secure
ono of the llnest farms in the west.

Remember it is

ALL IMPROVED
Ready for occupancy , well stocked and
with growing crops.-

Wo

.

will offer it for the next few days ,

at a price , and on terms that will insure
immediate) sale.-

Tlio

.

owner will exchange it for im-

proved
¬

unincumborod Omaha property
or well located

UNINCUMBERED
ACREAGE

Suitable for platting.

Remember this farm is clear from nil
iiicunibranue , and wo must receive good
uninmberod property in exchange.

For full particulars apply to

the

Estate
AN-

DMercantile

Exchange

Telephone 1440 ,

'
Managers ,

Omaha. Neb.


